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Local Kids Club Staying Open for Children of Essential Workers
April 15, 2020 (Brunswick, Georgia) – Brunswick Kids Club is working diligently to remain open for essential front-line
workers needing child care during the COVID-19 pandemic. They have expanded their hours and are intently focused on
providing a safe, loving, and nurturing environment for those children whom need it most during this critical time.
Laney Murphy, Brunswick Kids Club Director, said “The safety of our team members and the children in our care is our
utmost priority. We vigilantly monitor the guidelines directed by all governmental, licensing, and health organizations
and have implemented disinfection measures as recommended by the Centers for Disease Control. It hasn’t been easy
but I feel like it is the least we can do for all of the healthcare workers, law enforcement officers, government officials,
and emergency responders that are serving our community when we need it most. We are doing everything in our
power to stay fully operational for each of them and their precious children.”
Brunswick Kids Club is known for offering after-school and summer programs for children in Glynn County. They have
temporarily shifted their services to begin at 7am and conclude at 6:30pm Monday through Friday to accommodate
children ages 5 to 12 years old. They are allowing daily drop ins, as well as, week to week enrollment for as long as they
are able.
Murphy continued, “We always have a lot of fun here. However, right now we are taking it to a whole other level! Our
mission is to be a positive light in these children’s lives and bring them as much joy as possible during this stressful time.
They love having cookouts with Stevie – our assistant director…they paint, play, tumble, go outside as much as
possible…. pretty much anything that is fun, safe, and will bring a smile to their face we will do!”
It appears that the essential workers taking part in the Brunswick Kids Club extended child care services are very
appreciative that this service is being offered in their local community. Stacy Lee, local healthcare worker, stated on
their Facebook page how grateful she was to have emergency care for her son during this time. Another parent whom
works for an essential governmental agency, Tracy Ann Gwin, said, “Thank you, Brunswick Kids Club for providing some
normalcy for our little one in these “un-normal” times. She misses school so much and would be lost without her friends
at BKC!” “The staff is wonderful and friendly,” stated fellow parent Leslie Nelson, “they put a lot of effort into finding
fun creative learning activities for the students. They provide a safe and caring atmosphere and truly get to know each
of the kids and families.”
Brunswick Kids Club is considered an essential business per COVID-19 governmental standards. For more information
visit www.BrunswickKidsClub.com, follow them on Facebook at @BrunswickKidsClub, or contact them directly at (912)
261-9773 and brunswickkidsclub@gmail.com.
####
About Brunswick Kids Club: Brunswick Kids Club is committed to promoting healthy, active lifestyles for children in a
safe, loving, and nurturing environment. They offer after school care, summer programs, gymnastics, tumbling, and
karate for children ages 5 to 12 years old. Brunswick Kids Club has served the Glynn County community since 2000.
They are located at 111 Center Drive Brunswick, Georgia 31520.
For more information visit
www.BrunswickKidsClub.com follow them on Facebook at @BrunswickKidsClub, or contact them directly at (912) 2619773 and brunswickkidsclub@gmail.com. Military, law enforcement, and multi-child discounts available.
Clear Capital Partners: Clear Capital Partners is a merger and acquisition firm that specializes in creating investment
opportunities exclusively for small to medium sized businesses. The Clear Capital Partners team takes a highly executed
hands-on approach to drive revenue growth and maximize value in every transaction. They are committed to helping
company owners in the middle size market strategically scale and achieve superior results. Learn more about Clear
Capital Partners at www.ClearCapitalPartners.com.

